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June 16, 1995
Federal Elections Commission
Office of General Counsel
999 B Street, H.W.
Washington, D.C. 20463
Dear Commissionersi

ACfc 1995

This letter is to euppiement ay request for an FBC advisdry
opinion on whether federal election lave would permit the uee of
canpaiqn funde to pay for the comieeioning of an official portrajit
of foraer Banking Comittee Chairaan, Henry B. Qontelet. The FBC^e
Oeneral Oouneel'e office haa aeked three queatione concerning
irning tay
my
ty of the
request. Firet, do these portraits aluays stay the property
House? Second, hew nuoh will the portrait cost? And, thr«:ee, will
fomer Members of Congress contribute to the financingI of tbe
portrait?
Fro* staff diiousslons with the curator's office and other
House officials, it is my understanding that these portrait! era
ths official property of the House of Representatives and that t^e
costs of coanissioning them range fron $10,000 to $50,000. In
addition, it would not be ay intent to solicit funds froa former
Members of Congress, but 1 cannot preclude the possibility that
they may contribute to a fund established for the purpose of
commissioning the portrait.
•
Ths reason for the request for an advisory opinion fron the
FBC is to avoid a practice in the past of conmittess depending bn
individuals and groups with an interest in Isgislation before
coamittess. It is my hops that Congresa can develop institutional
approaches that avoid conflicts and it ia my understanding that ths
House Oversight Comnittse may be considering new guidelines,
including the possibility of furthsr Involvement of the U.f.
Capitol Historical Society. It ie unclear at this point whethdbr
such guidelines will be forthcoming.
I hope you find this information hslpful. Please feel free tp
contact me if you need any further information.
Sincerely,

JAKES'A. LEACH
Chairman

